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Wan j«fl nbotit lioliis Its own In'tlio
ud tilis in nil tliat «a» bo Bald about

I

j« bank cli-ariiijtH n.1 Pittsburgh last

^uctfilc'il those ol tJio corresponding
y)))W fltffl.

litOak 7Wi«whii8«uccc!»fully passed
I {,jr5tmll»«toiii'( ami i« (airly on.Its way
I nu.nrr »8 « HepuWlcan institution
I julftawlia Valley.

.1 coiii.«ml well-posted Rojmhlicnn finyn
itutOliiocoimly willk'ivo Gen.Goll'nmajaitj

Ibii time. .Stranger tilings tliuu this
tavetorP1"'1' ".'''.'I
p,!. flu. Johnson wiu nominated (or

Ji( Heme "I I't lejititis by tlio Doinocrnls
(jTjIer M Saturday. Gen. Guir will

Jjakit tlic county scat neit Saturday.
jkEepublirans will give. MIA n rousing
irnpuon.

'

ll'i lail a plmsnnt rail Inst evening from
Elitor Pay, ol tlio Waynesburg, Greene
ncntr. Pa., /.VjmWicim. Leaving liis homo

jrttwiliiy in tin' afternoon, ho reached bore
oj!v in tlio evening, coming by the way of
lif narrow |Mge anil the IleinpUeld. lie
iiyitlint tlieiigrirultuml interests of Grtcne
Ainntvare inn highly prosperous condition,
tad the railroad liasall itcan do in transports'

tlu ir products to market. A good deal
if wool is moving The com lie rej»ort« as
frst-dnss. The late rains and warm weather
live llmshed it up in line style.
Hum: landed in Chicago yesterday

12,1 niaile a sjK?ech to the board of trade
ind held a reception at the Union league
iDtliccvenins.'. He was fresh from Kansas
Mil Nebraska and told tho Chicago hoys
hotevery hotly in the west loved and adortd

their city, whereat they cheered mightily.Illaine is under full Presidential Hail
and don't forget- it. It will take cold
vfttlhcr to freeze him out this time. As
thing*look to-day, lie will be the Republican

nominee. lie encounters however,
sLfavycro.es gale from the administration,
bat lie will weather that.

A citizen of the eastern end of Marshall
panty tells us that owi ng to the frequency.
of rains all .summer and. full the roads have
ton in o;ui condition tue year tnrougu
thus far. It is an ever)* day sight, lie tells
a«, to see fresh mud to the extent of a foot
oa thespokes of the wheels. All the springs
an-1 runs are full of water.' The same gentleman

tells us that there is not as much
groand broken for wheat this fall as last
jar. Why this should be so he doe3 not
know, inasmuch as the ground is in excellentorder for plowing. He says the corn
till be a full average crop. Butter iscomparatively

Ecarce in tlio country despite
tberainsami the pastu re. The grass seems
to lack nutriment Very little wheat sold
ujet; the farmers do not seem to be in a
harrr about it. l'otatocs are plenty and
tfJling at HO cents.

I llft-ls of .Siiii«Ii»>°n Moriu.
tVitf Dbimti'lt lo ilielntellicenccr.
SiEiiiENViLi.K,.September 18..last night,

luring the storm near Cadiz, the barn ;belongingto Welch lleebee was, struck \>v
lightning anil destroyed witli all of its contents,

together with aamnll dwelling standingnear. No insurance. The storm is re*

pried to have been \ery sevcro in that
Bnii'lilmrlinnil

sonirniiNu i.umknnk.
i,

iMaiiiniolli Miuuir.ictnrlnu K«*1h1)1In1i»
mritl in flic Wc*l.'flic I'ruccN*.
Muki-iivfnoito, Ii.w., September 18..On
"Uahy wiu inaugurated near hero an interof such magnitude as cannot fail

nn important influence upon the
ami fortunes of, the Southwest.

For several vears a company possessingwj'Iecapital havo had in contemplationtii establishment of works for the manuiwureon an extensive scale of steel rails,
Us, rods, etc., under the Basic process.Afitr perfecting tiieir plans they decided
tint the vicinity of this city nllbrded iniactnienlsfound at no other point; here
istlie finest coal west of Pittsburgh, ironcfecuibe easily procured from Tennessee
mil Missouri, ample railroad facilities.
three roads centering here.exist for transportinggoods to market and land and labor
ue cheap. These advantages were so apparentthat the company decided to locate
their plant at the Harrison Coke Oven?,
two mill's north of this city, and on Tuesdayln*gan preparation for buildings 'The
buildings will be thirty-live in. number,avering sixty-live mul a half acres of
pcuml, the whole to bo completed within
lour years, and to coat $5,000,000. Employmentwill be given to 2,500 workmen.
liwry detail of these works has been carefullyconsidered, and probably, inote perfmplans for the object in view were
sever adopted. All the demonstratedUcl«, mechanical and metallurgical, knownon both sides of the Atlantic have been
carefully culled and. embodied in these|>Un?; they have been passed upon by abost of expert*, and instructionsissued to push them with theMeet safety and economy. Thedrmand for steel rails and bars for) the
manufacture o( fence wire is practicallv unlimited,and it is the intention of tho HarrowSteel Company to supplv this de^andat as early a day as possible.Engineers have carefully inspected the
pound, and found a splendid foundationlot Ute ponderous building and machinery,uievjorks will include six blast furnaces,*rtl\ a capacity of 1,800: tous. per day;'loublemevlvworks.none other in America;rail nuUfcoQ\OQH per tlnv; iron and brassloumlry; jdate mill 100 tons per day; universalmill, 00 tons dailv; hoop, cotton-tie,»nd bivrmilU, GO tons daily; rod mills 200tons per day; blooming and billet mill, JJC0Ions daily, with all machinery required forrunning the works. Klevated and sunken

run through uverv' section, andacuities for loadingund u n loading nroper*The waste gas from tho furnaces andMis is confined i:i extensive reservoirs.
is used for fuel and lighting purposes,foussaving large sums annually.Three blust-furnaces will bo finished asaa possible. 1heu will ''follow pop'ions o( other departments, in order thatoperations may be commenced in half tho'me required* to llwish the cntiro plant.«>'. James Whyte, civil engineer, of Chi**}»>, is superintendent1 ot constructionHe i* one of the most capable mcu^fr, hisMinion.unusually carofu$||nd*oner*ami gives his personal attention toWry detail of !«U work; This great enter*the most i»|»orUmt now content*Wed, can hardly fail of pucccfs. ThoProprietors are men oi largo capital, haveJ11) years of experience' in* tho business,*tw have determined to pnfjUtho matterr*#nlwith every despatch."-No doubtWore five years'hiwo passed tho, populationof Jackson county will bo* uouhlcdm our entire Mellon:will feci tho beuc*nciai effects of tb^se great works.

THE:jEYENTFUL MY^iTUuj »"} tifly, I
IN THE IRON WORKERS' STRIKE.

iuii. ~f)
Dlitrtrt Xcetlaffr »i PUUb«gh;To.Diy.All ConccfnfdAwhIUuk tho Outconic oT tlie Confer*

( re wllh insltty.NotesofGeneral la*
territ About ritUbarRh Firm*.

'PiTTaiiuitbli! PA., Seplcniber 18..It was
thcMbniion t>f1 thioo etecl pnddlers to
resume wbrk at': Jlrown *& Co.'h mill this
moiniiig, but a party visited the ollice and
induced.the firm to defer further ell'ort
until after tho meetiug to-morrow.
(One 0/ thoso workmen was seen by n

reporter to wliom ho wild: ''I guess tomorrow,jvflli; wtiud '.up jtlio trouble, we

cxpect:it,wlll and bo have concluded to
tibld ofT untilWednesday morning.""But, said tho reporter what if tho strike
is continued V
"Then," answered tho workman, "we

will go in anyhow, that in tho steel pudtilersand finishers. There is no use hangingon any longer, ho we will go to work
011 Wednesday strike or 110 strike."
A stroll through the mill showed that

preparations are Leiug made for a start.
...u..vMWtt)>UIH«UD 1IIC UL-IIIK aiUUKCU
with coal,iuul.the machinery, is receiving
u few touched preparatory to moviug oil.

All concerned in the strike arc .waitingtho developments of to morrow, and while
boiuo assert tlint iL will goon, nearly all expressthe hope that sotno agreement will bo
reached*

Contrary, to the statement of a Comincr;cial-Gazcttc reporter, who appears to take
the word of nnybouy and publish it an
coming from tlie manufacturer?, Chess,Cp$lc &.Cjp.y started' up this morning with
more Jiwchines than oil Saturday. The
firm^tateil that they Mould have still more
going this afternoon and more yet to-morrow.In addition to tliisv. they have tho
promises of tho men at the rolls that theywill yo to work, and the twelve inch roll's
are expected to. bo running to-morrow
also.
Some.of .the manufacturers who employ

men belonging to tho Amalgamated Association,8ay it is not necessary to have
men of that association in" order to
produce goid work, .and refer for
verification ..to W.. I). Wood A
Co., of McKcesport; Cambria Iron Works,
Johnstowu; Miller, iMetcall & Parkin, Park
Bros., and the Scottdale mill of Everson,Mucrum &tCo., and others. These mills
produce asgood a quality of iron and materialas.any others iu the country.A well-informed workman, not a memberof the Amalgamated, corroborates the
above in substance, and added that the
goou icaiuro 01 me association was the
equalizing, prices of iron all over the couutry.lie stated that from what lie had
learned, however, tbut at the district uiectin^
to-morrow the* men would consent to go in
at $5 50, providetl they- could do so witlioutsacrificing their "honor. Upon beingasked how .tins could be when theyhad just decided $5.75 as the ultimatum,
he replied that the miners also decided
they would get four cents or nothing, andthen went to work'iit the reduction the
next day. ow," .said he, "what goodwould it do Chess, Cook & Co. to go into
the 'Amalgamated association with their
tack department? There are 2,000 tuck
machines in the country, forty of which
are owned by the. abovelirm. One of the
firms arc in the association, aud what goodcould Cliesp, Cook & Co. expect to gainfrom; the Amalgamated against the l'JUO?"
Mr.1John Morgan, of Manchester, saysthat he is u tiuisher in Oliver's lower mill,

and that he came to Pittsburgh to attend
the meeting of the finishers held there, andthat men who knew lie was a finisher
would not allow him to enter the meeting.He would like to know if all finishers that
are members of the Amalgamated associationariMiot'allowe'd to attend these meet-
Ulg?.
The following is from a correspondent at

Youngstovvu:
"A meeting of delegates of tlio Amalgamatedassociation of this, the Sixth district,will be held here to-morrow. It is

conceded that an amicable settlement will
be reached.D. L. Sweeney, a seceding pud.dler,'wis expelled from Ayres Kodge, No.
13; A.' A;, ut a meeting on'Saturday, for
publishing a card stating ho was willing to
go to work at the old wages and giving
away the secrets of the A. A."

ui'Ki.NFSN itAKoinnn:.

Tlio.Showing of ilt«>ClPiii'liiK House* fur
J--./tlio PnitWeek;

Boston, September IS..From the Poii.
The following table shows the total gross
exchanges at twenty-six leading clearing
houses in the United States for the" week
ending September 10th.

New York $1,010.05-1,296Ifcaton.:...:............... m c8.ccs.7i5
Philadelphia...;; :. M.ais.r.Ji('hiui^o fil.tiSn.KGSCincinnati .. 18.300,000
St. ItOuls ; ..

Sim Fninciao 12.970,ICS
Baltimore.. ;....

' l:U&7,47ljiniiBbunth s.M'iicu
Louisville:.. ..r....... '7.W.S73Now Or It-ill is S,tiai,r»2-JMilwaukee..; C.H1G.OCO
Providence - j,f>S1,l«0

.. 1.0.M, J'TI
Cleveland........ ~....?,£||,1'.>G

IlldluiMltolU....... 1 .XJi'.UA)Hartford. 1.998.4.11
New Ikvcii
Coltimbu* l,lw.«.?j
Portland....:... ..; ],av.,osii
Worcester ;..*i) i
Springfield uij.ll
Memphis . :<i i.&w
Lowell .. Gil,CM
Syracuse- - ....

iVorli........ ....WC/.'fif
Total ..S1.V07.773.6SI

Ontsldeol Sew York...* - '2Si,-2:w.5S5
Coluuilnisand Portland are not included

in the totals.' .?. >
The exhibit this week, though by 110

means >vliat we should desire or expect at
this season of the year, is still on the whole
quite a favorable one, particularly when
compared with that of last week. 'The aggregatedeariugs for the week just closed
were $ I,'."J?,273,831, against $1,070,820,573
the previous week. As compared with the
corresponding week hist yeur the clearings
show a-percentage of increase of
per cent, against an increjiso of 17.2 per
cent, last week, and a Iofs of 11.9 the previousweek. In New York the clearings
show an increase of 9.2 per cent, against an
inerenso of 20 percent.'last week, and a
decrease of 8.1 per cent, the previous
week. Outside of New York, in the connI.tl.ncI./m,.., An
i»J »v*u»fev,tuu w>ko DiiunuanijiHUDcreaseof 4.3 tier cent, against a decrease of
3 1 per cant last week, aud a decreaso of
21.1 thd'prnvious'weck.
In considering thoso percentages of incroaso;ordecrease,the. fact must bo kept

in view; that the comparison is of bIx busintsss(lay8of 1832, with only live business
days of 1SS1. Furthermore, in looking nt
the figures for the, week just closed, we
must boar in mind, that at this time hist
year, an unusually active speculation was
going on,in the leading cities of the country.'The manufacturing cities present,
steady gain*. Memphis reports a!ossof40.(i
nor cent, against 29.2 per cent. Inst week;
Louisville shows an iucrease of 3 0 against
a decrease of 13.4 last week; Kansas City
shows an exceptionally largo pain of 101.(5
ner cent against a gain of 45.3 last week.
Chicago comes above tho line again with a

gain ol 2.4 against a decrease of 12.7 last
week and a falling ofT of 31.4 the previous
week. St Louis records a decrease of 2 2
against a gain of ,2.7 last week aijd gain of
0.1 thejprevious week; Cincinnati showsnn
Increase, of 2.2 against decrease of 21.7;
Milwaukee shows a decrease of 4 against n
decrease of 5.9; l'eoria, a decroaso of 20
against an incrcaso 2S 2; and Indianapolis
snows a decrease of 2/.2 against a decrease
of 5.6 last week. {

\ LiM'YKIt NTKAI.H A DKCD
I'rjiii n Wamitii WlioWntTrying lo Com*

ntll.MilclHtt by Nlnrvralloiia
3Ck\v Youk, September 18..Captain Gunnerand Dctcctivo Campbell, ot tho Fifty*

ninth Street Pollco Station, went before
Justice Powers, at Police headquarters, last
night, with James II. Elliott, a lawyer of
No. 51 William street, who lives in the
Uijiveraitylhiilding.iK'AVftHhinjjton Square,
that lie might obtain bull on the charge of
having broken into the house of Emmeline
Laurent, No. 50 East'' Severity-ninth
street, on Friday night, and having stolen a
transfer deed of property,wortli $20,000 and
other valuable papers. Captain Gunner
staled that on SVttirday about half past 7
o'clock he was summoned, to the house of
llcnjamiu S. Clark, at No. 5S DustSeventyninthstreet, on an urgent matter, lie
went to the place witli Dctcctivo Cumpbell,
and was told by Mr. Clark that on Saturduymorning Jamoa,II;;Klliott, during his
own ubsence from home, bad passed
through liis house into tho back yard; had
crossed to the rear of Madaxno Laurent's
house, had entered'this at tho Becond
floor, had remained Micro for two hours,
and bad then gone away. Mr. Clark wasanxious that ttieplace should be searched,
us he had seen noon'e go from kthe bouse
since that time, and he did not know butwhat the occupant was dead.

G'apt. Gunner, with Detective Campbelland Mr. Clark, then entered MadameLaurent's house from tho rear by means oftlin niiffiiwl (lnn» : I
;uitauu(iuull^UJU WHIUyW.All tlio doors of (ho buifdmg'wero blocked.

They went from room to room, from thecellar up, until they reached u door on.the
second llo'orrear, which was lockoil. On
breaking this open, the Captaiu found thathe had entered Madame Laurent's bedroom.She lay in bed in un apparentlyunconscious condition. She appeared tobe a woman about thirty 'years .of age, .abrunette, of slender form, and of handsomeface. The Captain attempted to rouse her,and succeeded after several attempts. The
woman, for a few moments, seemed in adazed condition,; but at; length regained
power of speech enough to lell the Captainher story.
Madame Laurent said that on Wednesdaymorning she had locked up her house,fastened herself in her room, and had then

Kone to bed with the intent ion of starvingherself to death. "I was tired of liviifg,and desired only to die,", said she. She
sent away her only servant 011 Wednesdaymorning] and then began the process of
starvation. She remained in bed until Saturdaymorniug, having eaten nothing. '.Inthe forenoon of that dayMadame taurent
Jay in a semi unconscious eonditiou, whenshe wasaroused by the uppearance of a meninside the rear window of her room,which ho had evidently just entered.She was startled, but "was too weak
to crv out. SI11* thoti
the intruder us James II. ^Elliot, a lawyer,whom she knew. He bad been1.at herhouse on theTuesday evening before withElliott Smith, n lawyer, who Las-rooms atthe University building, and an ollice atNo. 59 \Vall street. Madame Laurenthadbeen living with Smith ami his wife for
over a year, and since May 1 at So. 56East Seventy-seventh street- She was too
weak to speak above a whisper, and Elliott
approached her bedside, when she said: UI
am goiug.to die; I desire to live no longer;when l am dead send my body to "Francofor burioLL'

Elliott declined to do this, and thenadded, "If yon wish to dieyou can; it is an
easy matter,only, a question of a minute ortwo." Finding that Elliott would not acccdoto her request, she then pointed'to a
pet cat which was in-the room, and askedhim to take care of it, which.l^lliott promisedto do. Elliott* ilien nroceoded toexamineMadame I,aurent8 legal papers,which; were scattered about the room. She
was too weak to make any opposition,and Elliott prosecuted his search athis leisure. After: reimiiuing some
two hours, the lawyer departed,taking a transfer, deed of certain
property in Twentieth street made out in
the name of Elliott Smith to Emeline Lailrent,which was valued at $20,000. MadameDaurentsaid she had purchased this property,paying $20,000 for it, in Smith's name,under what inducements ehe'did not say.Smith in return had drawn tip this documentfor the nominal transfer of propertyto her. This nanor Elliott. »»L-on fr
had bcendrawn up by'him nud by Smith,who was his cousiu. Madame Laurent
claimed that Elliott had taken other papersalso, lie carried away the pet cat m abasket.

After obtaining the woman's story Cupt.Guunersent for au ambulance and surgeonat the Presbyterian Hospital. The latter
on his arrival finally induced Madame
Laurent to take foine nourishment, andtheu advised, in accordance#with her wish,that she be left at her home. Capt. Gunnerand Detective Cumpbi'U .were unable
to find either Elliott or Smith on Saturdaynight. They did not leave Madame lament'shouse until nearly. midnight.This inoruing they went to;the.Universitybuildingand arrested Elliott

lie acknowledged having gone to the
house, and having taken tliu-trai:afcr deed,and admitted that he probably had done
wrong in entering the building, and securingthe paper as he did. The document
and the patent were found in his pocket.Smith war not, to, be found. Mr. Elliott
stated that his cousin had "been out of the
city for-6cveral days.

WlicHini; tV l.nhc trio Xcu*.
Nonw.vLK, September IS...'Tho last of

the Wheeling & Lake Erie oftices have
been removed to Tolcdd, where they will
soon be installed in their jiew quarters in
tho depot building. Its walls arc up, and
its root will he completed next; week.' It
is n'neat nud commodious structute of
brick. The latest mil road excitement
here since the recent sudden* chango in
Wheeling aud I^ake Erie offices is tho pro-posed branch of tho* Nickel Plato from
Sandusky through. Milan to, this place,Milan is all torn up over tho project, andS.iml.14.1-1. «n,1X.r. ~..U.

«R»I«ted.It would be a big thing for these
plftcoH and thc.v would lie willing to givelibcr.illy to secure the road. Negotiations
are now in progress with the orticiuls of (he
Nickel Plate, bul no dc Unite, propositionshave been 'secured. The branch would
pierce valuable gravel beds and stone
quarry property with';inexhaustible sup- '!
plica of each,jg i»

ltliilue oil Cliicjiffo.
Chicago, September 18..Hon.,.'las. G.

Blaine, who arrived liore"yesterday.from
Omaha, was ou 'Change tliis afternoon, aud
spoke briefly of the great growth of Chicago
since the chamber,commerce was built ten
years 'ago. Then it was critioisod as'too
largo. Now the board is building anotherhall'which shall bo largo enough.He referred to his trip' through the five
great Northwestern States, to their attachmentto Chicago and the-commandingmnrlrrif tills* liaslironmn'
tho'whole world gels ilfl'prices. The speechwns in Mr. Maine'* happiest mood and
clieited hearty applause. ;
Merlins: «f l*cuu»ylvnuln Prohibition.

Kill.'
PiiiUDBLPiiiA)' September IS..A numberof'prohibitionists of PennJylvnia assembledhere totako measures to strengthen

tho anti-liquor movement in the State. It
is expected that tho outcomo ot (he
meeting will be a permanent organization
for tho promotion of Constitutional prohib*ition in Pennsylvania.

CANADIAN INDIANS
SETTLED IN TURTLE MOUNTAIN

tii's... I'OJ lRu \
in Arm j Kxptdltldn Paja a Friendly Vlult to Thei
The lUlMlrieda tttfaie to P»jr V)ul j to the

I'atted Xtitea GoTfrnment-The Trouble
llelleTtd to be Klnillr Settled.

St. Paul, September 18..Advices,, fro
an.ariny olllcer with the expedition; ho':
by General Terry to the Turtle mountah
to inquiro into the settlement of Canadin
half-breedson American soil, and their r
fusal to pay duties ou certain articles it:
ported, ore to tlio effect that the bijuidittc
encamped about fifteen miles south of tl
boundary lino near the base of the morii
tains and then visited the settlement.
The settlers here arc all half-breed, an

from conversation with the, more prom
uent it was learned that for years thei
had been a settlement of half-breeds at tl
mountains, composed of about sixty fam
lies; but this year ono hundred and fori
families had como from Manitoba aii
others were to follow. They seemed'pr^
porous and were building log houses an

preparing to cultivate the land.- 'From tl:
half-breeds it was learned that the onl
Indians frequenting the country are ti\(e<six families of Crecs, who come.iri the pusuit of game during the hunting sei
Hon. Little Shell and Koshpah ai
rivals, the former claiming to I
the hereditary chief of that scctia
while Koshpah is the son o(. one of tli
principal men. oi the Chippewa Indian
and shows a paper from o former commL
sionerof Indian affairs, giving 'him eom
authority.1 Each of them has afollowlujLittle Shell has ascheme forgettinga real1;
vation assigned them and then colleetii)
on it all the breeds from the eifetaud weal
together with theOreesand Assiuniboin
Indians, over whom he shall be nupremiIt was for this reason that the white sctierswere recently ordered awav, as he di
not wish them' to settio there .until tli
Government had decidcd what arragenicishould be made about a reservation.
As near ns could be ascertained tbei

were only.about twelve men who went t
the Turtle mountain country to tnkeclaiu
half of tlie number coming from tli
Canada side. They located a few milt
north of the half-breeds' settlement;'-nlbnthe base of tlio mountain, and begau t
make improvements. When ordered awn;those from the Canadian side returned i
the DotniuioQ, and the others, went soutlThere is little doubt that tho chief aim <
these people is to secure a reservation, anfor this purpose they keep up a But ctribal organization and acknowledji
a full blooded Indian as their chie
Many of tbeui are shrewd, iutelligei

men, and fully recognize the fact that the
have too much at stake to place themselvi
in direct antagonism to the Governmen
Those coming from the British possessioi.and they are in the majority.cluirijethat Ihey had intended doing so a year c
two ago, but had been kept back by fei
ofharsh treatment. They said they pr<ferred the Government of"theUnited*Stat«
and liked the country better.

It is thought the collector, will have $further trouble in collecting duties there.
A WDJM.V SHOT IX THE 1IKAD.

A .Miner at McDonald'* Station, l'cm
sy 1 van! a, Who Wjw Joatou*. * "*

McDonald's Station, September 18.Lastnight about 7 o'clock, a shooting a

tray occurred at Briar Ilill, half a mile froi
this place, which will probably resulU
the death of a colored woman. Ed. Boh
en, a colored miner, another colored mai
whose name could not be ascertained, an
the woman had been together during tli
afternoon and had indulged in li(jt;<
somewhat. Toward evening Bolden bi
camc jealous of bis male companion, thinl
ing that he was paying too much attentio:
to their female friendv About scveo'clock the men began to [quarrel) othe subject and finally came to blow
During the tight Bolden drew a revolvtfrom his pocket and shot at the other inaibut missed him. The woman wnsstamlinback of the intended victim and the bnlet sirack her on theheadi'Jnfljctirig jvhy\villbe a fatal wound." As soon as Boldu

saw the result of his shot be took to th
woods, and although parties were organizeand scourecLtlie country round/about dming all of last night, at last accounts ,BoJen had not been captured. There is verlittle hope eutertained for the woman's rt
covery.

Tltn < «-»

Chicago, September, 18..Specials repoiIho corn in every direction wonderful!
improved by the past two weeks' fin
weather. In Southern Illinois it is b'eliei
ed the corn crop will be safe from the froi
by the close of this week. The crop wibe a full three-fourths average. In Iowais thought the yield will be the largest anbest ever known in the State.- Corn lithardened and is fust gettiug away froi
danger by frost. The hot weather whiestill holds in Nebraskaand parts of Kansasbus done 110 harm, tho crop being so foiward as to be not affected.

_A Trnnafor Clerk'* Frauds. xPiiilaVklimua, September IS'..The ofl
cere of tlie Insurance Conipnny of Xort
America to-day announced they have dii
covered discrepancies in their stock accoijiamounting to $25,000, the result of frmul
perpetrated by the transfer clerk, Alfre
Rogers.
Kogers was held in $5,000 bail for

hearing to-morrow. Ho is married an
nbout forty years old. It seems he dc
frauded the company by raising certificateaf stock after tliey had been issued am
then borrowing money on them. He saythe proceeds were absorbed by speculatioiin mining stocks.

A Knll AcroxK tlie Truck. r

Si'RiNOFtELD, Mass., September IS..Tli
western express on tho Boston and Alban;
railroad, was thrown from tho track tinmorning and the engineer, fireman amImikeman severely injured. The tracl
was badly blockaded. A rail had. bceiplaced across tho track.

Lntul I.cnguc Contributions.,"WrATKRinji5V^Sei)tembcrl8.~liev/lA\\
rericc Walsh, treasurer of the Irish Natior
nt Land League, will to-morrow cablTreasurer TSgan, at Paris, a'check for $20;000, covering the contributions from; 3Lr1st to date, ^ v t > V;t t'ii)

An Overdone of Chloral.
Kabt Saginaw, September 18.r.S. Wilson, teller'of the 1« lfst Nafionji

bank, of Columbus, Ohio, died at tlio Bai:
croft House last night from an overdone c
chloral, taken-to alleviate a sick heacache. .v?

Yellow Fever at Host on.
Boston*, September IS.-.The bark Arthi

C.lWade, froin Cardenas, is quarantine
with yellow fever. Capt Sherman lost tw
of his children, llis wife remains o
board. Two seamen died during the pai

v\
fol. A Dotiiewtle Tragedy.
Albany, September IS..Alonza Casl

aped 48 years, shot and mortally wounde
his wife, Minnie, aged 17, near Darnian
yiUe, ycetexday, and then killed himself,

covutnky wish. |
Tcu Kjck Left Far lloliluil-Tlio Ron*llnnlnuKnee.

8> Alexandria Bay, N, Y., September 18.
' .The raco for $1,000 was rowed in Poplar

Uiiy, 8t. lyawreuce river, directly opposite 11

this placJ, l»y(OoSrlneyj Tjpn\ Eyck and
Deinps'eyrThoVord wia given olftk, and
n good start was made. Courtney at onco
took tho lead and at the quarter niillo

m eUko led Teux Eyck halt a, length, with
ufc l)emp»yJhSf a 1eugth |bchind 'Ten' Eyck. J
jb At thotfoot oji pliib jfralandjj o'no.- mllo t
m fr'oiiit^c aliirl^Coji/t^eyJedi'ron Eyck ouo ii
o- l&gth'anfl Was rowing *82 atrolieajo the t
ij. minute; Ten Eyck 34, and Pempaey three *

m lengths back of Ten Eyck,rowing32 strokes. I
ie 'At tho tiino Ten Eyck was so near Court* 1
ii- ney's buoy that Courtney stopped rowing p

and Ten Eyck turned ahead. Time 10:15. d
1(| Courtney turned four seconds later. Dernp- li

soy was a Idng wity'bMiind and' turned the r
'* buoy at 11:45. On tlio,Unit ibalf inilo of'
o the return Courtney spurted aud soon Cl

ie lie took tho lead again. Ouo a

j. milo from the turn Co\irtn'ciy wis a length nabend, he and Ten Eyck "Milling hard atv' tliirlv slrnkpH .ln thn mmntA.ii A 'lalioltt °

d breere now made thoSvater1 lumpy. At a
s- mile niul a quarter from the turn Courtney
(j was leading Ton ^Eyck two lengths anu

rowing thirty-four strokes. ,13o passed the 1:10 homo buoy an easy lwinner by thd same
y lend; time 20:o0j,l)^mpsey fully half a mile
5 behind, itiThe water was not good, but the men '

a- were willing to start Courtney sajd it was *
e tWhard&t rhceh6' everVowed. Ten Eyck \
ie was quite exhausted. 0
n St. John, NiM, September, IS.-fWrillace /

0 Koss telegraphed Kennedy at Portland to
s) match hiiu (Koss) against Ilanlnn on the °

3- best terms possible, itoss leaves auring *

e the week* to meet-UanlaU/M desired. h
if. j?"i *>. » Si
! m:w yokic kki-iiui.ican.n. h
. I' i kV ft : t l). fSi fi t.g riio Sarniosi* <'(»nvoutlou--rroKpcct)» of e>' " ^ ilic i'niuHdntc*. .
iO

1 Saiiatooa, N. Y., September 38..All the |i
t- leading hotels are crowded to-night with j'd members of the Republican party. Politi- 8iJ cal discussions arc everywhere, in the cor- si

ridors and on balconies of hotels. Advo- tl
e catea of the -renominatioa of Governor v
0 Cornell are most outspoken. It is gener- tjJ? ally admitted that Cornell will lead ou w

the first ballot, but tho Folger v

g men claim that their candidate ^ft will not bo far behind in g
'o votes. Advocates of Wadsworth,.Starin, \\
K Wood and several "dark liorses" are confi- e

jf dent that after one ballot a b^eak will take j1(1 place to their particular choicer The "gen->f eral impression is that tha'couvcntiotfwill '

:e not conclude its labors'in'oiie tlav>and &
f. few even think it will bo Friday before *

it the delegates can leave -for their
y homes. For the Eecond place on the 5
» ticket Lieutenant Governor Iloskins is
t. making a peisonal canvass, and Mayor ParisHdns,^plKochabtcr,:lIamlltoii Fish, Jr., and(1 General Jtfohfl 'C. Robinson, of liiughatnp- j)r ton, w'e^contesting th'Q grouiul with him I
ir in a quiet way. *'1 he only name suggested
i- for Judge of the Court of Appeals is
is that of Judge Andrews, the present .i

incumbent. There are various candidates
10 mentioned-., "fori Cougrcssman-at:Large; yAmong these tore* Lorin Palmer, of Kingscounty; Gen. Gdo'.' S. Batchelder, oCSarato-1 V

Piatt Carpenter, of Dutchess. The jState Committee will hold a meeting to- g"

morrow, ut which the temporary chairman .

of the convention will_ be-juuned.
y

f- TIic (.'nrllcM .Moiiuiitcut Fair. 8

n Washington-, September. 18..The'Gar- [j
n field Monument Fund Fair j,s taking on tiI- enormous dimensions.!* Tim managers are a

i, already much troubled to know what todo 8

d with the rapidly growing elepliantlhey J'linvp limWhtlrim In fnr.i.fn* Tl.n;»n»..nn. i
u

>r iTuition is iinmense/a-conimittee for every n
2- Northern State, and ^the applications for

space by wou^d-be exhibitors-' al- aready outrun the limits of the ro-,
^ tunda" of tlie Capitol, which is all ti
£ tliey f have at1 their 'disposal. Theyinow
^ havo under consideration the idea of erect- fl,Q, ing a temporary buildiug near the Capitol, j
j. for the reception'of things which cannot "

lU. be crowded into the rotunda, It is nomi-- ®
n nallv an art and industrial exhibition, but |e it really has no^delinite scope as yet. J*d l'robablyUt will be brought into some kind l(
r- of fibiipe ;wen the time."' arrives I for .

1- opening iki j People no\v>have very; in- j1y ddlimttf-and curious ideas about Jit. J At "
i- tiie headquarters of the General Committee,in the Ebbitt House, I saw applicationsfor space from the proprietor of a patent

grave vault in Ohio, lie seemed to think C
rt thatthere was to be a separate department tl
v of the Fair for collins and their belong- q.* ing. It is not unlikely tliat a permanent JNational Industrial Exhibition may be ^
'* the outgrowth 4of this undertak- w
it ing. Such a scheme is in the tb
|] minds of a good many persons t

jt here, and it will come about before many(J years. Tho Garfield Jlonunient Fund C(

,B Committee, who have now about $20,000 pi
n collected, believe that lliey will realize y,
ji more than as much more from the coming [C
q Fair, and that they will then have their p(,[ obiect Kubstanlinllv ncunmnliclml «ml

they will doubtless apply to Congress for a
a further appropriation, and this will e]he readily obtained. Tlie Bite of tho pro- pj.' posed iueuiorial.will be iil. the centre of ^Iowa Circle1, one of the'finest of the. newly 0'finished*op"en spaccs, invthe northern nart b» of thecitv. A statue of Garfield Mantling ai>t by the side of a deek in the liouseof Rep- J

s reseiitatires, fiid coverodbva marble can- {(d opy" is tho design most;faVoredv byr..his {jfriendj. ai

J i U . Tt,o X*Hi Wrrckf < *
'

01

!-? Coi.i.ingwood, Ont., September IS..The
® following are the names of the passengers
8 lost'on the steamer, Asia/; booked tor.here-: di
(i Win. Christy and wife, just married, Col- CI

lin^wood; Williahi Clinton,'"IVJIorris, Mr.
and Mrs. "W. it. Wood, Cincinnati, 0. A

£ Bowse, Mr. Shipp, Mr. Duncan and son, of B
Hamilton; ill Martin, Coljingwoodj'a man
nainbdiKnrrand family,of the Litnn House,f Onti W. B Gallhgher/Mnnitoui J. II.'
Thinkess, Manitcu; Mr. McNabb,.-.Mrs. J.* llaiibunr, Otyen Sound, Mrs. Sproundle,
ot Cbokstowh." "As* "tlie 'boat's books are
lost it will be dilllcult to ascertain, all the [i,numcB.i .There wera35 or30 shanty men

.$ on board. y
[. ^u'lii^Thb'Baylor.t'«lMiiunlKl'J ^ fa
c Chattanooga, Tkn.n., S<jgtember'IS.

AJrunior; got,£creUence j late. to-night that $r tho Taylors werq captured and.brought to
thVcitjr.jj :Th8 nro nlarm'''souiided,Jnnd at
j'liia l.nnr* linlf.nnot 1*1 n'olnolr T. Hi\ft

»r ^ »wv,i.| «>yvy I'yyii'iu
~ are about tlio jail 'demanding tho prisoriera; 01
tl Sixteen thousand'five liiifidred'dollars are

now oQered for the jirrcat of the Tuvjore. J1,1 £V committee. ,of five were;permitted to s
j. examine thtf jiiUT They rcp'orled'tlio Taylore,not there. The excitement is intense. Jrj The beat citizans oflCliatlanooea ileurod Jconspicuously in .tho mob. Tho crowd V
ir is slowly leaving tho-ijnil. The country iB n

ft being seoured for the'criminals but nbtfiing a
was seen or heard of thorn since Thursday n

night last.
. n

®T I'lilppit ArreMed. d
-7 Hamilton, Ontt,v.September lS..Maj. t<

Phil^?^^c?^&ft^oS'i®llP®rintfended£|or,tlio c

'» Philadelphia' jAlma flQiujJe.fwas jarrested. 5
d hete? fPiiippslWvasf known'here-asM. D.
3- "Thompson. Mle is accompanied by .bis
wife. -v"*;:' \j- n

.j Jr'-:

jENERAL NEWS NOTES! V » I ! ! __

rHE OFFICIAL VOTE OF MAINE.

tohk'i riurilllr Orir Kliht Thonuad, and the j
CoitrmnitB » Little Grratfr~K>|lnter Mel*

tlllt'n Donmllc Afilletloai-Siilphtrd
Again.IVMhligtoa X»n«. (

Augusta, September If..Tho <
'{enncixc Journal will publish tomorrow t
lie full olllcial returnB from all counties 1
n.the.State, except from six email plauta- t

ioni,thoiyo'to of which .will.chango tbo Jesult but little. Total voto 138,175. !
tobie, 72,554; Plaisted, 03,750; Cha8e, (
,208; Vinton, 202; Eustaa 305. Ko bio's c

lurality 8,708. The "Republican canili- *

ates for CongTess aro elected by a plurality *

tile in excess of that for Governor. The f
Republicans carry fourteen of the sixteen i
ountiea. Of the Senators twenty-eight a

ro Republicans, three Fusionists. Of tho clembers ot tho llouse, 108 aro Republi* j
ins, forty-one Fusionists. In two dis- n

icta the elections are not yet determined.
BlCLVll.Mi'N ACTIO.N'N. £

aUn Allotffd IlPHorilon of kiln Wire.Par- cllculnrN of (he AUttlrJ)
Washington, D. C.f September 18..Tho
jlegram received by Acting Secretary of the
favy "Walter, yesterday, from Engineer 8
[elvilie simply asked for an exteusion F
f leavo on account of, sickness in his Jjimily. The request was granted. Nono *

f tho particulars of Melville's actions aro 1
nown at the Department. Reports of his &
aving deserted his wife created quito a 1
snsation this morning among the otlicials nere. aPhiladelphia, September 18..A report* vr interviewed tho wife of Engineer Mel* gille at her home in Sharon llilljast night E11 regard to Melville's desertion of his fain- ^v. He left the house Saturday night tHer the reception, and has not been seen ^ince. According to Mrs. Melville's story jlie received her husband warmly, as did j,ie children, but his treatment of them all v:as very cool. She bore it all patiently 8ntil tho reception was ever. When re* tring time canic ho asked where his room tas,and upon Iter informing him that there t;as only one room and ''this was-it," ho
lid, "I'll be d.d if it is," and Btarted 3own stairs, taking a pillow with him. 3he then commenced to turn oil' tlie gas, ^rhen he with an oath aud curse, exclaim- td: "Turn out those lights." This was too glucli and she upbraided him severely for j,is harsh treatment. At this he seized his jat and left the house, saying lie would ^nd the matter for all time. Miss Maud,
:ie eldest daughter, corroborates her moth- jr in this statement, as docs also Mead, a 1!ounger child. Mrs. Melville sayB she |,,
?ars an attempt will be made to take the jhildren frojii her, but she will guard qgainst it in every way. She is completely Virostrated and the family physician was j|1 attendance upon her all day yesterday,ler intimate friends fear her reason will j,ive way. iiAnother dispatch savs:"The report of stie outrapeous treatment of his wife by En- ,|ineer Mellville is denied bv his friends. pl is asserted that Melville fins borne pa- {|ieutly with the eccentricities of his wife n)r a longtime, and that the reason of his ,|isappearance was tbat his wife was drunk caturilay. Iu an interview, while speak- j|ng of Melville's return home, Mrs. Mel- cille is credited with making the following jtatement: I do not want him to; lie left eio in a most heartless manner, and I j,ever wapt to sec him again. Ob, this is a30 terrible, but I never want to sec him
gain. I have heen a true wife to him ever |tince the day we were married, and he wnnuot deny it I'll be a true mother to j
ly children, too. I'll work my fingers j.are for tbem, willing)y{ but I want them v,lyself. rdon't want him to have them. c'hey are all I now have to love me. They,>o, never want to see their father againfter last night's work."
It is asserted that Mrs. Melville was par-ally intoxicated when she- said this, andkt is the true causa of her. iudisposition, V
Philadelphia, September IS..Dr. Legu* g
r^et, the Melville family physician, and 0»r. liartleson, to-day gave a certificate of
isanity in the case of Mrs. Melville, wife
f Chief Engineer Melville, and she has- a
een-placed in' the Morristown Insane' a.syliiniJ Her children-accompanied her ^

the asylum arid then returned home. ~

Chief Engineer Melville telegraphed for ^
is Bister in New York, who will hereafter h
ike charge of his home and his children, p

t'npltnl CuIliu^s. ''

Washington, D. C., September IS..The ^omptroller ot Currency received from i,
le Register of the Treasury to date $59,- 8*
{9,910 of new 3-per cent, bonds in ex- ®

mnge for $147,997,G50 of 3$-per cents. Jhich have been delivered to the Secre-. p,ry' for account of 1,032 different national c
inks. Tho whole number of cases re- ®

;ived from the Secretary representing 3J- jj
er cent bonds offered for exchange into a
per cent by 1,118 national banks amounts

$155,470,850, the amount of 3J- m
cr cent bonds on deposit to Ii
icure the circulation of $<iS,218,G50, 0|considerable portion of which ho deliv- Y
ed to the Secretary for conversion into 3
cr cents. All of the cases, namely 1032, 31
»at were presented for exchange, at 10 n
clock on tlie morning of August 1st, have ot
een delivered to the Secretary, and prob- a
uly tho new 3 per cent bouds issued in S
lace of the SJ per cents will all be depos- d
ed by the Comptroller with the Treasurer D
le present month. When these exchanges fr
:e completed fully one-half of the bouds
l deposit to secure tho circulation will piinsist of new 3 per cents, the remainder m
eiug chiefly fours and four and a halfs. tc
A live dollar note of tho, Evansville, In- hi
iaua, Business college received by the se

etservice has been passed as genuine
irrency. Some of this currency has been
rculated until it has been worn to tatteis. ]nA counterfeit stiver half dollars made of
anbitt metal and glass is also being circu-
ted. It is an excellent imitation.^ 'll
Tho President on the lflth accented 22o hi
liles of the Northern Pacific railroad, re- a,irted upon by Scott,(Sanborn and John- TASecretary Teller has decided tho Indian
Dlico may bo furnished with revolvers fox Jio better enforcement ot their official 2,1
ithority, but the custom of supplying «

leui with the best improved breach load- }*
ig iiuirn miii uu uiacuiluuuL'u rit> run s
id no fixed ammunition will iiereaftor bo
laced in the bands of any Indian by the .A
apartment. jj'

Kxcilcincul lu Oil. si
Oil City, September 18..Petroleum T
pened with the wildcat excitcment at 79 ^

nils, A\ cents above the closing price 011 a*
.itunlay evening.' It rushed rapidly up to
centsand then fell back to 82J cents; jL the close of the forenoon session open-

igat Tit cents and closing at 82J cents;ighesl85 cents; lowest 79 cents. Sales
,780,000 barrels, tho largest sales ever e'
mde in any exchange in one day. The
verago nms for September, 102,000 bar- b
;ls. Averago shipments 70,000 barrels. 0

I'rrniiunan, September. 18..:The oil a
inrket was very much excited again to f*
ay and advanced from 80 at tho opening f) 85}, and then declined to 82J at tlie [Jlose. Tlio wildest excitement prevailed b
t the Exchange and tho sales aggregated ?,000,000 barrels. .«

Ml O
Fob piles, constipation and a torpid liver tl
ever fail to take Manaux, ./ i; d

HICIPIIK'.RD AUAL2T jI'ifurrN lu the CourU-A Knit to Bccover
V-'.V/jMonejr From Him. v(rXiw York, September 18..Jacob U. c

3hlpherd,-of Peruvian notoriety, was be!oroJudgo Lawrence, in tlio Supremo A

3ourt, to-day in supplementary proceedings
jpou a judgement for $108 and costs re:overedagainst him by tho Union News
3o, In Juno lust. Shipherd hail sued tho
:ompany for a breach of contract and failed
o appear when the case was called. In L:
lis examination to-day ho testified that he tylid not recollect the names of any people Airllie company owing him money for pro- kesaionalservices, lie was not aware that
it) bad any interest or ownership in anv
lalm, the cause of tho action or law Butt
igainBt any person, corporation or govern- Ejnent,
The furniture in his residerco, ho said, n>clonged to Laura Lyman Shipherd. Tho u

lnal question put was a request to exailt- m
ne his book of accounts and papers and Bi
.nawer by aflldavit whether lie had anyoutingent interest in or to any claim,
auso of action or suit at law against any ce

Kirson, corporation or 'government was th
rented to by tho witness. Tlie aflldavit dcvill be filed bv the 2Gth inst, and if ia the 0f-iliTmative will terminate the proceedings,iliipherd frequently objected to 'questions,«d in many instances was sustained by the ??,0UrU

T1|ft
Giving llowKUtc U|i for Lout. m

Washington*, September 18..Theroian nc

XX)d deal of gossip to-night over tho' re»ortthat Miss Burrill, Cnptain Ilowgate's 0j
amilinr, lias gone to meet tlie departed ex
;flptaiu. It seems tlmt when tho Captain,
>y accident or design, was allowed some
noutlis ago to slip through the more or
ess greasy liugers of the Deputy Marshals, be
i^uanl was nut over the house in which cr
diss Burrill lived, and n detective he
ras detailed to dog her steps, ra
Hie was watched with tho custo- ha
nary carefulncsa of tho District of oc
Columbia Deputy Marshal for n while, thenlie deputy and his assistants got interested w
n tho Star route trial and gradually forgot di
iliss Burrill. That enterprising young ov
udy slipped off one night, taking her Ki
yagon train with her. The -deputy mar*
lials and detectives were once* more on br
heir most vigilant mettle. They searched |hlie vacant room of the llown bird, and ha
lien followed a dozen dilFcrcnt routes, hi:
ach warranted to be the routo taken byIibs Burrill. They have not found her yet.
uey tound, however, that sbe lmd
teeu preparing for llight for some Cc
inie. General Hazen, tho Chief atiignal Service Oflicer of the army, being re,sked about the Howgate case, replied that
ie had recently seen the Attorney Gener- lul

1, and that he expected tho civil suits of
gainst Howgate to secure possession of th<
lis real estate here would be tried at the th
lext term of court. This properly amouuts an
» over $100,000 in value, andas Iiowgnte's ghctual stealings amounted to about $150,* tu
00, the Government, on the te<
hole will be fortunate to get bo much of mi
Is money. te<
It is curious that Ilowgate should have

ieen so unwary as to put his property-hero
a real estate which could be so readilyeized by the Government. Gen. Hazen Sa
oes not expect that Howgate's hiding yelace will be discovered, and consequently *
be criminal suit against liiin must, proli- .bly, be abandoned. It is well known that 811
Liere are certain business men who favor- j\cd llowgate, and who would be injured1. called to the witness stand and 8°
ompelled to testify, as to their
calings with him. These men, of course,
an afl'ord to support Ilowgalo in his hid

gplace, wherover he may be, and prob- Fc
bly they will be compelled to sustain him pjs long as he lives, lie can not -have a
irge sum of money with him, and he will i
rant to do something for hi* family here
t is understood that the effort tn fin<1 .

lowpjite ia practically abandoned and
ery likely by this time he is ia Borne forigncountry.

Dorscj 'h Letter* lo GnrQelil.
Washington*, September is..After all it

i not surprising that ex-Senator Stephen °"

V. Dorsey, when he was giving his friend
larileld so much valuable advice gratuit- 1

usly, should have \vametl~him against ^\kinc similar advice from George Bliss tei
ad Henry E. Knox. Doreey has wi
hvays been an angel of light /-i
n the outside, and. he gave
larfield.to suppose that he "was using up
is valuable time and his precious ink and Fc
aper in writing letters to the coining Pres- atl
Jent of the United States out of puro and dLnadulterated love. Dorsey is all love. It he
oes not necessarily lollow that lie \V
>ves any one besides S. W. Dor- on
i'y. In this particular case there is Wunehow or other a curious coincidence
etween Dorsey'a interests ami Doraev's
dvice. Mr. S. J. Tilden had had in his
ossession for some time before Dorsey ^
ame to Garfield's assistance with counsel
3 precious as it was pure and free, all the ,

icts about the Star-route swindlo which fave been sensationally developed at the- ctrical intervals. D*.Much of theJ information and suspicion
as communicated either by l'ilden or byis informant to another prominent Dem- ]cratic lawyer, Mr. Chas. McLean, of New ..orkCity.

'

/
an

MacLean is the law partner of Mr.
[enry E. Knoxfand the latter was a classlateof Garfield at Williams, and through- 8UI
ut hia life, his steadfast friend. As soon
i Knox learned through MacLean of the
tar-route conspiracy and its fruita, lie sat ^
own at his desk in the spirit in which' hai
orsey counterfeited, and wroto to his qj,iond, the President, substantially thus: ti,("lie careful of your committals. He cs- ^ecially careful about the Star route busicsa.7rhere is an cx-TJnitcd States Senatrsmixed up in this." And later lie told 1
im who the jex-United Stales Senator was. 0C(

Yellow Fever In T«xn*. Ty
Bitowxsv'ille, Tex September IS .A } Jrge portion of the city is yet inundated
id the river is still rising. Physicians
ivo pronounced quarantine rcsfrictior.s (
etween here and Matamoros unnecessary inj.
id the aitizens demand tlint it be raised.
he Mayor and Board of Alderman lmve pe)ie matter under consideration. Tlmrol^
crc twenty-seven new cases to-day and
ie death, a Mexican, named Tobannon. She sub-mail contractor between here and mu10 Granue City is very sick with the .

ver., No now. cases are reported at Fort [J°rown. The sick there arc doing well.
hero were a few new cases nt Port Isabel,ut no deaths. Matamoras is now proouncedheulthy by the mosteminent phy- (cians. 2so new cases are reported< there.' puhero were'two deaths since yesterday.'eports of fever in Mier are said to be cx- ll}

rated.
^»j»

llnntf Hull. OOt
At Philadelphia.Athletic, 4; Baltimore, ^
At Buffalo yesterday the Bostons defeat- ^u.

11 the Buflalos by a score of 8 to 2.
Boudkntown. N. J., September 18.-.The injuse ball club known as the "Trappers," buf Trenton, arrived this afternoon to play fin
game with'the city club. Jufat beforo the inj
ame closed outsiders with the club from fifi'ronton cot into a riot. A fearful tight fol- ih()wed. Several of the party were seriouslyeaten, l'enco-rails and base ball ti'ats ou
,-ere freely used. Several of the party us<
rom Trenton were locked up. Some fifty Buf the gang from Trenton did not wait for Sche train, but started on foot for home, a foiIstance of eeven miles, an

TOII FOREIGN FACTS
ULLED FROM CABLE DISPATCHES.

lUputaai Ilnll.i-Ar.bl Thooiihl the Attack
o> hmilll. 1 Ilmr.Thr Stubborn Comminderit DamltlU-Sappoird Cahib

Of llli Hnl«U«ce-Notn.

Cairo, September IS..The Italian Naval
ioutennnt l'aoonccl, placed under arrest
If n«nnM1 ll.ai ! t t

uviiviHi. ii uuu| owuua iimi. uu J01UCU
rabl Pasha in a moment of folly, but boa
;cn in tlie hospital nil the titno sinco enriugArabi's Bervico. ,

Alexandria, September 18..One of tho
jyptian officers who surrendered explains
at Arabi left his best soldiers at Kafr-elwarbeeauso he thought the movo on Isailiawas a ruse aiuUho real attack of tho
ritiah would bo ou Kafr-el-Dwar.
It is known that the Sultan has quito rentlybeen in communication with Arabi
rough Dannetta, and there can be no
tubt that the resiBtanco of the commander
that place originated from Stamboul.
Port-Said, September 18..Tho comanderof Duinietta; also holds forts of thoibha anil Uhemileh. The Governor of
)rt Said sent an Arab to the rebel comanderon Friday, but tho messenger has>t yet returned.
Calcutta, September 18..The Indian
jtvtuujvuvuuuuuMica iiiu issue 01 Q I0UU
twenty-five million rupees to meet the
penaes of tlio Indian contingent army in
jypt.
Alexandria, September.18..One of tboiticinators in the June massacre was
mged to day. It is reported that the guntatsand troops have been ordered to opateagainst Abdullah Pasha, who is still
tiding Dainiettn. Train service on tlioilroqu between Cairo and Alexandria,
a been resumed. All. stations will bo
enpied by the English"A lrxandiiia; September 18..A regimenthich left Aboukir last night to join AbdlahPasha atDainictta was A rabi Pallia's
.n, and numbered 500 men. While atifr-Kl-Dwar Anibi Pasha and his wifeed with his father, mother, sisters andother. Arabi ate and drank only what
ev prepared, as. lie believed the English
u spies in his camp who wished to poison
m. ":v'1

The Ttii'lirc<»miulNNlou.
3t. Louis, September 18..The Tariff
nnmission began its sessions here to daythe Southern Hotel,' Adolphus Meyer
presenting the merchants and manufacrere,made an argument on tlio advocacy
free trade and a material reduction of
a tariff rates. A. Hitchcock advocated
e Cresson convention rates on iron,steeld iron ore and the existing rates on plate
tss. AVm. II. Lee, u pig iron manufacrer,argued for a full aud complete pro:tionof pig iron,'and Joseplf h. Ware, a
iniug engineer, advocated a higher, proitionon lire clay.

Murdered mid lCoblti-d.
Cincinnati, Ohio, September IS..
muel Yogbt a German laborer was found
sterday in the river at Hamilton with a
illet hole in his head.He had not beeii seen
ice Inst Friday, when he had $1,000 in his
issession, and..was about to return to
.« mull t. xuciiivuvy aim waicn were
ne when he was found.
Au Uii|toi»uIitr Superintendent.

UunteuVPoint, L. I., September 18..
>ur.,hundred employes of the.Stcinway
ano Works struck this morninj^on acuntofthe unpopularity of SuperintenntSumnar. The men will not return to
irk unless he is discharged. Should their
mnnd not be acceded to, it is said the
iployes in New York, about 1,000 in
nuber, will also strike.

Price Mi noting*.
New Yoiuc, September 18..At Credmoro
day Win. N. Farrow, of the Newpoit
tillery, won the match for the military
ampionship of the United States by a
3ro of 85 out'of a possible 105. liecd a ride used liy McVittie in tho Inrnationalcontest. ColrSanford shot
th Sir Henry Halford'u rilie and made
poiuts.

Kccrelnry I'oliccr'w Condition.
New- Youk, * September 18..Secretary
>lger was suHering to-day from a severe
iick of indigestion and is otherwise insposed.At first it wasthought ho would
enabled to accompany the President to
ashington, but having somewhat reeovidhe deemed., it udvisable to return to
lujumgion. V".

Ncricennt Mhhou'm Cane.
Washington, September 18..Bigelow,
counsel for Sergeant John A. Mason,
w confined in Albany Penitentiary for
ooting atGuitean, lias prepared a petitionItabfas corpus addressed' to Judge Alfred
Cox, U. S. District Judgc of the Northern
strict of New York.

A Ilrillluut Comi'l.
Denveii, September 18..At Georgetown
d Central City, about 11 o'clock this
irning, a comet was plainly seen with
3 naked eye about 5 degrees from the
a and in direction a trille south of west.

Htiol by n I'roccwi Server.
Londondeiuiy, September 18..rA woman
3 been shot by a process server near
icnticB, county Donegal, while resistingseizure of her cattle. The process server
1 bceii arrested.

Heavy Floods lu Kurope..
Xjndon, September IS..Heavy Hoods,
:urred in Lombard}*, Yeuetia and the
rol. The city of Trent was submerged,
rona also. Several bridges were demol-ed. No loss of life.

Coming ?i«rlli With K.
2a I'kHknuy, September 18..This morn;the station bark Galialio, from Pensa*
a, bound for Hampton .Roads, passed
ro with the yellow' fever aboard. Four
sons died.

ENcnped to Death.
itauxton, Ya., September 18..Two
ites (youths) nnmed Akera, just escaped
in tlio State Institution; were killod en
IUIIIUUU H11V.JV mill OVilUillUUl

riiii: kkcoiid.
/iiiCAGO, September 18.*-A Chippewa
lis, Wis., special Bays:. Firo originating
and destroying the Central Hotel burned;
o two fine rows of business buildings onher side of the street. Loss over $-10,).Insurance $18,000.'

St. Charles, JUs^y special says: The
operative Creamery Co's factory was.rned. Loss $20,000; insurance $10,000.Mauluouo, ^Iars., September 18..The
ge brick shoe factory at Hudson, belong»to Capt. Francis'llrighnm <fc Sons,rned this morning.. Loss $05,000. This
a was caused by burglars, who wero try;to rob the flafe. Oue hundred and
y hands were thrown out of employ>nt
Duodquk,* September 18.-.A firo broko
t this morning in the building # formerlycd as an oat meal mill and entirely conmedit. Tho property belonged to Chri&i
lilotli. but was mortgaged to Chas. Staf

dfor $40,000, who held insurance to that
lount. The mill was not used of lute,


